
ONENESS 102: 18– Mother, Forgive Them 
 

Now begins the 2nd week in the 3rd solar month of the power of love, which goes from about 

February 20 to March 21. Building on your first week’s visualization with Sananda/Jesus and 

Sol-O-Man/Mary, re-enter your Christ cube that is suffused with the white light of love. 
 

Sit down on a chair/throne in the cube’s middle. Be still. Rest in the peace and love of our 

Father-Mother God, Who is with you always, in all ways. With your Christ mind, feel behind you 

and perceive someone standing there. It is Sol-O-Man/Mary, radiant in white, loving light. She 

has come as your spiritual mother. You are her beloved Christ child. Remember? 
 

Pull back from your attention to the front of you and to the outer world. Merge back into her, 

such that you feel her heart in the area of your thoracic spine that is behind your physical heart. 

She is your mama. She has your back. Always has and always will, to the extent that you allow 

and welcome her to do so. Once a mother, always a mother! 
 

From behind, her arms wrap you in a hug. Her gown/ robe encases you in a protective mantle of 

divine love. Come home to her heart. Be in this sacred space, this I Am realization, this Christ 

feeling and love vibration. Not by going out and stepping forward, but rather by letting go, 

remembering your eternal connection with her, and merging back into her mothering embrace. 
 

Inside her robe, close off your aura that is 2-3 feet around your physical body. Draw the curtains 

around it, like you are enclosing it with Mary’s gown of protective white light. Within her, be snug 

as a bug in a rug! 
 

In time, as you feel so guided by Spirit, look within the core of you to see how you appear 

inwardly and how your heart truly is doing. Lit up in the light of Mary’s love, some subtle 

distortion or disturbance or darkness now may be seen by you. Perhaps you perceive some 

nasty, dark-red light in your liver, spleen, heart, red bone marrow or lymphatic system. Maybe 

your heart hurts. See and feel what this is. Do this with love. Be fearless as you proceed.  
 

Who is that you still allow to annoy and anger you? Despite all your best efforts in the cleansing 

of the past, who do you still allow to get under your skin? Who are you trying to get to love you, 

even though you know your best approach is to love them and let them be who they are? Which 

group of people are “swine” before whom you have cast your pearls, only to have them turn and 

rend you? What hurt do you harbor in your heart? How are you plotting to get your pound of 

flesh from the one who treated you so badly? Who are you attached to in a negative way? 
  

See any part of you that is not filled with the white light of love. Feel any darkness that is hidden 

in your heart or elsewhere, covered by denial. Who is it that you have forgiven seven times, but 

now need to forgive again, even unto seven times seventy times? What love blockage weighs 

heavily on your heart, shuts down your immune system, and makes you sick? 
 

Remember, mother Mary is with you. She knows all about forgiveness. She has forgiven you. 

With her, ask Mother God to forgive your tormentors, because they know not what they do or 

have done. Let go of any attachment to them. Be healed and reborn in white loving light.  


